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INSECTS (OR NEAR RELATIVES) OF ECONOMIC IMPORT-
ANCE RECENTLY NOTED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
O ne of our members, !VIr. A. D. Heri ot. has po in ted out the \'a lu e of 
reco rd s o f economi ca ll y im portant in sec ts. or ncar r ela ti \·es . of recent 
di scO\'e ry in Urit ish Colu mbia. S uch lis ts ha\'e hee n puh li" hed in th e 
Proceedi ngs from tim e to time a nd hcl\'e been 111 0s t use ful for reference. 
The Sec reta ry, t herefo re, has compil ed th e fo ll o\\' ing li ,; t from repor t::; 
sen t in by \'a r iou:; m emb er ,;. Th e nam e o f t he m ember . or other pe rson 
repor t in g. appears in pai'enth eses at th e end of each citat ion, 
Orthoptera 
Gryllus domesticus L. , Vanco ll\'e r . Oct. 1934 0. T~. Jacob ). 
Periplaneta australasiae. (FaIn) Trail. 1935 ( E. 13. Leac h fro III P . A. 
I\ ·at ts). 
Stenopelmatus longispina B ru nn er , Vancou \'er, in \\'ho le;;ale fruit sec-
tion, probab ly imported in Califo rni a fr uit. (G. J . Spence r from A. F. 
Ba rss, U ni \'er s ity of B. C.) . 
Thysanoptera 
Taeniothrips gladioli 1\f. &. S . (G lad io lu ,; thrips). fir s t appearance . 1933. 
Ill)\\' on: r IOI\'e r Frase r I -a ll ey ( R. G lend ennin g ) . 
Taeniothrips inconsequens (l.!ze l), Vern Oll d ish' iet, 193 1. on pea r (A. D . 
J I eri ot ). 
Homoptera 
Chermes abietis L. , Ve rn on d is trict . 1934, 0 11 NOr\\'ay spruce (f\. D. 
11 eri o t ). 
Chermes cooleyi G ill. , Ve rn oll d is trict. 1934, on Douglas fir a nd E ngel-
m a 1111 spruce (A. D. H eri ot ) . T h is spec ies h as been prese n t fo r a 
long ti111e . 
Pineini (Chermes) coloradensis Gill., Yern on d is tri ct. 1934. on lodgepole 
pi ne a nd ye ll ol\' pine (A . D. Herio t ). 
Dialeurodes chittendeni Lain g, V ictori a, A pri l 16, 193-+ . ho:; t Rhodo-
dendron ( \\ '. D OII'nes). 
Empoasca abbreviata De L ong, Ve r non di stri ct, 1932, on co\'er crop 
alfa lia (. \. D, Heriot). 
Gossypia spuria (e l111 sca le) VanCO l1 yer, 1933 , E u ropean and A m eri can 
elm s becam e hea\' il y infes ted. l\I ode of introduction unkn OI\'n (R. 
G lend enning) . 
P seudococcus maritimus E hrhurtl, Cow icha n , April 1934; host pa ss ion 
yin e a nd 111an y g reenh ouse pla nts ( IV. Do\\· ne,;). 
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Typhlocyba pomaria McAtee. Vern on di stri c t . 1932. on appl e ( .\ . D . 
H eri ot ). 
Coleoptera 
Byturus unicolor Say . Grand Forks . 193 5. a Der11lestid hee tl e breeding 
in raspb erri es (Nt H. Ruhmann). 
Criocerus asparagi L. (asparagus beet le). Vancou \·er. H. C. . Jun e I. 1933 
0. K. J acob ) . Vancou\·er. 1934. (W. G. :-fathers). 1935 (1<. G len-
dennin g a nd R. A. CUl11ming) . P resent r a nge unkn ow n. 
Hylastinus obscurus Marsh (c IO\'e r-root borer ) Saani ehton. Sept. 20. 
1935. hos t clO\'er ( \ \!. D O\\'ll es). 
Mezium americanuIl1i Lap. , V icto ria , J ul y 17, 1934, in stored prod uct ,; 
(v\!. DO\\'Iles). 
Phloeosinus sequoia-e Hopk.. V an col1\'e r , 1934, dam aging La\\, son' s 
cypress in a nursery (R. Glend enning). A nati ve of 13.C. quite 
C0 l11111 0n in west ern red cedar (G. l{. Hopping). 
Tachypterellus quadrigibbus Say (a ppl e curculi o) Salm on Arm , a ttack-
1I1g youn g pears (E. R. Buckel l). 
Lepidoptera 
Depressaria herachana (parsnip ",eb\\'o rl11 ) Cold stream , Vern on di s-
trict. 1935, apparently th e first r ecord for thi s region (E. P . Ven-
ab les). 
Dichomeris marginella Fab .. V ictori a . June 15. 1934. hos t . spin y junipers 
(v\!. D ownes), Summ erl a nd, 1934, defoliatin g junipers (R. Glenden-
ning) ; Vancou ver, 1934, on spruce in a ce m etery (R Glend enning). 
Laspeyresia nigricana (pea moth ). T hi s in sect becam e a pest o f se ri ous 
importa nce ill 1933 in the Sumas area. Its presence in the Prl)-
v in ce before is doubtful. 
Laspeyresia piperiana Kft. (ye ll ow pin e-cone m oth). ]\[ay 11. 1935. 'Ve r-
non di s trict (A. i\. Denn ys). 
Hymenoptera 
Coelopisthia nematicida Pack. . Ferni e d istrict . 1934, an important para-
s ite of Lygaeone ma tu s eri chso ni i Hartig ( I ~ uropean larch "a\\' fly ) 
(G . R . H oppin g). 
Lygaeonematus erichsonii Hartig. F ern ie di stri ct. Ii r s t reported in 1933. 
bu t evident ly present for at least four yea r ::; pre\' iously, host Lar ix 
(G. R. Hoppin g, throug h the 13 .c. Fores t Senice). 
Mesoleius tenthredinis :\lorley . shi pment s fr oll1 Easter n Ca nada li ber-
ate d in 1934. F ield reco\'eri es lll adei n 193j, host I ~ uropean larch 
sawfly (R. Hopping, H. B. Leech). 
Prospattella aurantii ( H o\\'a rd ) Vernon district, 193.3 . ho:; t .\ spicli utu ,.; 
os treaeform is Cur ti s (r\. D. Heri o t ). 
